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Prepared especially for…

THE BIG SEVEN
“But be sure that everything is done
properly and in order.” – 1 Corinthians
14:40 (NLT)
Just by way of review, remember that those who God sends to
us to worship with us are gifts that deserve to be treated
special—every single one who God sends our way.
Everything we do to greet them and take care of them is much
more than just being nice for the sake of being nice. It’s all a
part of what Pastor Nelson Searcy calls ‘the chain of
salvation.’ We don’t (and won’t) know what part we really play
in God’s overall plans for people’s lives. But, one thing we do
know is this: We will have a vital part in the chain of salvation
for many lives that God sends our way. That’s why we’re here,
folks—to make disciples for Jesus Christ, to teach them all
that he taught the original disciples when he walked this earth,
so that all who come to a faith in Christ can know eternal life
with him. That’s why we do what we do. Now, on to something
very practical…
Did you know that seven minutes is all you get to make a
positive first impression with guests? That’s what I call ‘The
Big Seven.’ Those seven minutes are crucial to how guests
feel when they walk into a church building. Experts tell us that
in the first seven minutes of contact with your church, guests
will know whether they will come back or not. And that’s
before a single song is sung or word spoken. Unbelievable,
isn’t it? It’s unbelievable just how important that first seven

minutes really is. So, what do we need to be doing in that first
seven minutes? It’s all about the pre-service!
Who knew that what we do before a worship service even
begins can be so important to the future of the local church?
But it is. This is called the ‘pre-service’ and this is our first
opportunity to interact with everyone who sets foot on our
property—from guests to members and regular attenders. Its
purpose and influence, however, are particularly important to
those guests God sends us as gifts to our congregation. Our
pre-service goal is to make every effort to make guests feel
comfortable, compatible, and cared for. We need to put a smile
on their face, even before worship starts.
There are four components of the pre-service (especially that
first seven minutes) and I’d like to share those with you this
month. Here they are: 1) greeted, 2) directed, 3) treated, and 4)
seated. Creating an environment that makes our first-time
guests feel welcomed and respected is key when it comes to
the Assimilation or Hospitality System. So, we need to be about
these four areas of the pre-service to make sure we always get
a good start. Let me finish by simply speaking to these four
areas a little more in-depth:
1) Greeted – Memorize this: Everything speaks to first-time
guests—everything! Make sure those who are greeting
are welcoming guests with a smile—intentionally. The
message we want to send is this: We are nice people,
and we are glad you are here! Learn to do it with a
smile…
2) Directed – This second pre-service step is to make sure
our guests are quickly, simply, and respectfully shown
where they need to go—either by sign or led by a
volunteer … or both. We’ve worked on the signs in our
building the past few years. We probably can do even
better. But every good system needs a back-up. That’s
our Greeter Ministry Team. Sometimes you’ll need to
lead guests to where they’re going.

3) Treated – What do first-time guests want to feel?
Respected and welcomed. Guests want to know you’re
happy they’re there and you’re serious about their firsttime experience. How would you treat honored guests in
your home? Think about that … and let that guide how
we should be treating every guest (gift) that walks into
our church building! Also, refreshments speak loudly to
those honoring us with their presence; our Café Ministry
Team covers this area well! And finally…
4) Seated – Now that our guests have been sincerely
greeted, helpfully directed, and well treated, all that’s left
for them to do is to find a seat. This can be done
informally; either a good area of seating can be pointed
out to first-time guests, or—even better, you may want
to take them right to their seat the first time and make
sure they’re comfortable where you lead them. Wouldn’t
you do the same in your home?
As Pastor Searcy has reminded me more than once, ‘With a
strong pre-service in place, seven minutes is all you need to
show your guests just how much you care about them and
want them back! It’s not about adding members to a club,
folks. It’s about souls being saved for the Kingdom of God!
There’s quite a difference … and we have a major part in the
latter. Are you ready for The Big Seven? Let’s be aware—all of
us. Let’s offer a smile, a helping hand, and a great attitude
every time we come to God’s house. The future is truly in our
hands, especially that first seven minutes…
Next month, I’m going to be sharing in detail why the blue
‘Connections Card’ is so important to the health of our church.
It’s all about making the most of every opportunity…
On the journey of life together,

Pastor Rom

Adult Fellowship
Adult Fellowship will meet at the home of Ron and Bobbi
Butteris on Thursday, May 8 at 6:00 p.m. for a potluck
dinner. Please bring a dish to share, beverages and table
service will be provided.

Rummage Sale Thanks
Many, many thanks to anyone and everyone who helped with
the recent UMW Rummage/Bake Sale. Thank you to everyone
who donated items for the rummage tables and for the
beautiful home-baked treats for the Bake Sale on Saturday.
We had approximately 38-40 people helping out at different
times for the 4-day event. Workers who unpacked and
arranged and priced the items, (special thanks to Barb
Phillips), those that worked hours at the sale and then helped
to clean-up and pack-up on Saturday at the close of the day.
We thank the Trustees for setting up the tables on Tuesday
night. Please know that everyone’s help was greatly
appreciated and because of your efforts our local unit of the
UMW will be able to continue to do our part to support local,
state, and international mission and our home church.
God’s Blessings to you all.
CHOIR NEWS
The choir will sing at the 9:00 services on May 4, 18, and 25.
We will rehearse at 8:15AM before those services and also on
Wednesday May 7th at 7:00PM. As always, we welcome new
and/or “returning” singers at any time!!

Celebrate With Our Graduates
Kasey Puckett – Dodgeville High School
Congratulations and best wishes on a new and
exciting chapter beginning in your life.

LOOSE CHANGE FOR CHANGE - APRIL, MAY, JUNE
Loose change will go to the Barnabas House Jail Ministry.

UMW Meetings and Events for May
*All women of the church are invited and encouraged
to attend these meetings and/or events.
Our Annual Friends Night will be held May 1 at 7:00 PM.
The Dodgeville United Methodist Handbell Choir directed by
Dan Roble will provide the musical entertainment for the
evening. Refreshmentws will be served following the
program.
-------------------------------------------------The Evening Star Circle will meet on Monday, May 12 at
7:00 PM in fellowship hall at the United Methodist Church.
The hostesses will be Martha Boyer and Robin Digman will
lead the devotions.
-------------------------------------------------The Grace Post Circle will meet on Monday, May 19 at
Eunice Jewell’s home. Eunice Jewell is the hostess and
Marion Reynolds will lead the devotions.

Everyone Welcome!

CURRENT MONTH

MARCH 2014

Monthly Income
__$10,798
Monthly Expenses Paid
$17,418
Net Income for month
$ 6,621
Apportionments Paid
$ 0 (figure included in Monthly Expenses Paid)
Unpaid Apportionments _$ 2,127 (not included in Monthly Expenses Paid)

YEAR TOTALS THROUGH CURRENT MONTH
Years Income
$ 32,141
Years Expenses Paid $
42,489___
Net Income for Year $ <10,348>__
Apportionments Paid
_$ 2,127 (figure included in Years Expenses Paid)
Unpaid Apportionments _$ 4,254 (not included in Years Expenses Paid)
TOTAL APPORTIONMENTS DUE FOR YEAR
APPORTIONMENTS DUE PER MONTH

$ 25,524
$ 2,127

2012 Borrowed from Trustees: $10,000 – (2013 designated giving to
building maintenance) 1,845 = $8,155
2013 Borrowed frum Music Fund: $10,000
Scott Godfrey, Finance Chair

ATTENDANCE/GIVING FOR APRIL
Sunday

9:00

10:45

Offering

April 6
April 13
April 20
April 27

63
88
141
64

45
39
69
33

$2,879
$2,708
$3,956
$2,097

A STEWARDSHIP MESSAGE FOR YOUR CHURCH

#301 Give Willingly. “…all that is mine is yours.” Luke 15:31b
I often hear, “We can’t wait for our tax refund to come back!” And
I want to ask, “What will you do with it when you receive
it?” One blogger on the internet asked others: “If and when you
receive a tax refund do you plan to a) spend it; b) save it; or c) pay
an existing debt?” The first person to reply said, “Maybe we’ll
create a 4th option. Gift it.”
Would you consider giving all or a portion of your tax refund this
year as a charitable gift? By providing additional charitable gifts
to our churches, our camps, and our United Methodist mission
projects throughout the state, you know these dollars will be put to
good use. Imagine if the average person in our congregations
received a $600 refund. If everyone tithed their refund, we could
expect our churches to receive $60 per member. For every 50
members, we might expect to receive an additional $3,000 this
year for mission and ministry. In some churches, that would be an
additional monthly apportionment payment!
One church I talked with recently indicated that their snow
plowing bills alone were $1000/month this year. We want and
need our church parking lots to be as clear of snow and ice as
possible so we can enter safely to worship and grow in our
faith. Imagine what an extra $3,000 would do to help this
congregation meet their goals. What ministries could your
congregation enhance or begin with an additional $3,000 or more
this year?
For every 50 members who might give 50%, or $300 of their $600
refund to the ministry of Christ and the church, we would
anticipate an additional $15,000 for mission and ministry!
In the parable of the lost son, we have two sons and their father
who struggle with a stewardship challenge. The father says to the
younger son, “all that is mine is yours.” God tells us the same
thing. Will we use God’s gifts wisely? – Jean Ehnert Nicholas

Look What’s Coming this SUMMER!!!!
For several reasons, after evaluating where the
Dodgeville UMC congregation is after a year and a half of
the pastor’s absence, along with extra spent energy and
leadership from laity, it has been decided to move to
ONE WORSHIP SERVICE for this coming summer. So,
starting on Sunday, June 1, 2014, we will be worshiping
at 9 AM ONLY. We will be bringing together our
congregation from both the 9 AM and the 10:45 worship
services to worship as one for this time. We will also be
experimenting with our music during summer worship,
using an integrated approach, since we have a very
diverse congregation musically speaking. Again, since it’s
been a very difficult last year or so for Dodgeville UMC in
many ways, hopefully this will be a much appreciated
break for those who have covered many areas of
leadership in and around our weekly worship. Please
stay tuned for more information in your weekly
bulletins!
Dodgeville UMC – ONE WORSHIP SERVICE @ 9 AM –
STARTING JUNE 1, 2014

End of the Year
All4One Family/Friends Picnic Celebration
Wedneday, May 21, 2014
5:30-7:30PM
Celebration includes grill out at 5:30 followed by Bible
recognition for 3rd graders, graduating seniors, and
college-aged youth. There will be games and fun for
all. Please join us as we also thank the many
volunteers it takes to run All4One on
Wednesday nights.

TORNADO WARNING SHELTER AT DUMC
Someone will open the North and East doors to allow residents
to get to the basement or upstairs women’s bathroom for
shelter. This is intended primarily for the residents of the
mobile
home
community
of
Dodgeville,
but
is
open to anyone.

The Month of May

May Anniversaries
2 - Kevin & Jan Kirschbaum
13 - Jerry & Suzanne Tremelling
14 – Bill & Tammy Leiser
18 - Matt & Beth Schlueter

COMMUNITY BULLETIN
BOARD
Homless Shelter Fundraising
Meeting
Monday, May 12th at 6:30 PM in
DUMC library
Montfort
United Methodist Church
Steak Supper
Wednsday, May 14th
5:00-8:00 PM
Tickets $12.00
Ribeye Steak, Baked Potatoes,
Cole Slaw, Texas Toast,
Dinner rolls and Desserts
943-6823

Financial Peace
Faith Fellowship Church
412 W Spring St
Dodgeville
6:30-8:00PM
Thursdays May 15-July 17
Scott and Cathy Thomas
935-9215

MAY BIRTHDAYS

4 - Rick Beerkircher
9 - Kaitlin Oxnem
10 - Ryan James
11 – Richard James
13 - Samantha Udelhoven
24 - Madison Berg
24 - Mary Berryman
25 - Kaitlyn Berg
26 - Howard Rideout
27 – Todd Biddick
Please Pray…
Gail Butteris – back surgery 5/19
8 yr old–brain tumor (Dee’s
friend’s GGson)
Jim Tolzman – stage 4 lung/bone
cancer
Julia Harman – leg pain
Rosemary Edwards – (back pain)
improving
Ken & Mary Johnson
Ruth Ann Schultz (Craig) –
seriously ill in ICU
Kaylyn Knight – 18 m/o brain
cancer, chemo
Norman – pancreatic cancer
(Ora Kasten)
Teresa & son (Charlie) – lyme’s
disease (Nancy Mortimer)
Nick Boley – 8yr old, 3rd ear
surgery
Coleen Parman (Mary Ellen)
Mary Jean Thomas – healing
broken wrist
Marcie Scullion – cancer (Mary
Lou Oxnem)
Kelsey McVay & Christie

Please See Inside:
One Worship Service
9:00 AM Only!!
Starting June 1

Integrated Worship
Music Variety
Join us in Worship as
One Body of Christ

May

